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we parted in the most amicable ternis; the Commînittce iidicating that probably
they woild nake an ollicial communication to the Presbytery at its next ordinary
neeting. Thus ended our labors at Ste. Anne's. It was, lowever, deened iecessary
that onie of the Conmiiittee shoiuld have further conference with parties in Uhicago,
and witlh the Clerk of the Presbytery. For this purpose, lie remiained behind the
other two, and had a furtlir opportunity of discussing, views and proposals with
gentlemen deeply interested in Mr. Chiniquy's wvelfre.

As the conclusion of ait theïr they feel constrained to say that,
so far, yet, they would not be justitied in withdrawing their confidence fron Mr.
Chiniquy. They subjected him to a severe scrutiny. They tested his statenients
by every neans in their power; they exanuaed voltuminous documents in his pos-
session, whiclh the Presbytery haye nut yet seen ; tlhey found a large and enthusiastic
congregation attached to bimu as their pastor, and resolved to adh ire to hiii, they
saw three youiig ien under instruction for the Gospel iiiiistrv, and had good cvi-
dence presented to thei of the fict that at one tiiîie, upwards of thirty young lads,
fron 14 to :11 yearî of ige, were desirous to study fur the iiinistry, wvhate% er their
fitness for this profession imiglt be, it appeared to theni, that at one time they had
expresed a desire for it, and halid entered upon studies wvith that view. They arc
nov scattered-somue have gone to the arny, some lia% e relinq1uislhed the idea-but
the Conmîittee were infornied. on evidence whiiclh thev could not doubt, that there
were still 24 young persons willinig, were opportity~uffered then, to stidv for the
ministry. A College, in the proper senlse of the terni, such as a Presbyterian Church
would recognise, they did not lind; but thev saw what everywherc in French-
speaking Lower Canada is called a Cullege, iii which, with an adequate staff of
teaclers, young Frenchmien m iglt b-j prepared for entering tpon the studies pursied
in the Thecological Colleges of thi- country. And this, so far as the Coinmittee could
discover, wias ail that M3r. Cliiiiiqiy coiiteiipilted. If this work of reformation is to
be carried on, it dues appear that a Frencl Instituite, whether it be called a College
or by any otier naine, is required for preparing young mnen for the miinistry. They
did sec soie promising young mien under training, who, if properly guided, may yet
beconie able Ministers of the Gospel.

The ComIaittee purpose n aking a representation to the Presbytery of Chicago in
regard to the case, tnd hope that the Lord will graciously guide all iiterested in
this matter, so that no injury miay accrue ta the cause of the Redeemer, or to the
important work of reforiîation anongthe French speaking people in Illinois. They
purposely refrain fron being iore specifie ini their statements at present, but hope
cre toig to be able to prescnt a more full and favorable report of tlis case ta the
Churchî.

ALEX. F. KXair,
Montreal, 1lth July, 1862. Conviencr of the Synod's Comrimillec.

THE COMPLETE WORKS oF RIcHARD Sins, D.D., Voi. 1. Edinburgh: James
Nichol. Toronto. W. C. Cicwett & Co.
The volume before is one of the series of the Puritan divines, now in course

of publiaation. The works of Richard Sibbs have been less generally known
than those of sane others of the Puritan writers. Still bis "Bruised Reed "
lias becin read by inany with comnfort and edification. There is a very full and
interesting memoir of the author, by the Rev. A*B. Grosart, w ho las evidently
donc his part con amore. The contents of the volume are very aluable, the
matter is rich and varied, and the series of publications, when completed, will
prove a nost valuable addition ta the tlicological literature of the day.

SERMON PRE.ACiHED ON THE DEATH OF MIss llRoN aIN ST. J..M.s' CHURCH,
KisGsToN, C. W.; by the Rev. R. V. Rogers.

This is a very clear, evangelical, and practical exposition and application of
the text: " There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God." The writer


